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A preliminary draft of this report was found in the National Archives. The archivist at the National Academy of Sciences provided a copy of the final draft. Although the report offers a look at the thinking that went into the response to the tin crisis at the beginning of WWII, because the Bell System still had scrapped telephone equipment as a source of tin, the report probably does not give the final word on the lead and tin content of Bell System solder. Scrapped telephone equipment was sent to Western Electric's smelter on Long Island where it was melted down and usable metals extracted and reused. What arrangement the Bell System had with the Office of War Production for the System to keep any or all of this reclaimed metal, as opposed to relinquishing it to others for the war effort, is not known. However it is likely that at least some tin was retained by the System for reuse. For that reason it is unlikely that Bell System solder exactly followed the guidelines for solder composition set forth by this document.
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June 12, 1941

505 King Avenue
Columbus, Ohio

Memorandum

To: Dr. Frank B. Jewett,  President, National Academy of Sciences.

From: The Advisory Committee on Metals & Minerals - Metals
Conservation & Substitution Group.

Subject: Report No. 10 to the Office of Production Management.

Report on Tin

The attached report was prepared  at the request of Dr.

C. K. Leith. It reviews the present status of Tin together  with

suggestions  for conservation and substitution.

The committee will be glad to undertake studies and submit

reports if specific problems arise  with respect to the conservation

of, or substitution for, Tin.

Respectfully submitted,

Advisory Committee on Metals 8% Minerals

By Clyde Williams
Chairman

Encl.

Preferred Customer
Compliments of www.bellsystemleadpoisoning.com



NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES
NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON METALS & MINERALS

505 King Avenue
June 4, 1941

Mr. Clyde E. Williams
Advisory Committee  on Metals & Minerals
National Research Council
2101 Constitution Avenue
Washington, D. C.

j
Dear Mr. Williams:

REPORT  ON TIN

The Office of Production Management in Washington has

asked for a report on tin, especially with reference to conservation

and substitution. The matter was referred to the Metals Conservation

& Substitution Group. Dr. H. W. Gillett,  to whom the task of pre-

paring the report was assigned, prepared a preliminary draft and

submitted it to all members of the Me t a l s  Group. The following

contains not only the substance of the preliminary, but it also

reflects the suggestions of various members of the Committee.

Dr. Gillett's  final draft follows verbatim:



INTRODUCTIONI -,^.-.-----

In the use of any expensive material, the amount employed is

balanced against the difficulty in control of quality and the lower rate

of production occurring when a smaller amount is used. The cost of the

excess beyond that which would serve under more strict control and super-

vision is insuranoe against rejects on inspection. It is a sort of factor

of safety. Under normal economic conditions a sudden increase in price of

the material operates to reduce the magnitude of the factor of safety

employed. Such reduction may also be applied as a conservation measure.

This conservation entails no substitution and can be brought about without

altering processes, installing new machinery or teaching new methods to

workmen. Some degree of such conservation is relatively painless.

In an acute shortage of the raw material  substitution becomes

necessary. Substitution demands changes in design, processes and methods,

revamping or installation of new equipment and the teaching of new skills

to the employees. "Bugs" crop up that have to be eliminated, both in the

behavior of the substitute in the hands of the user, and in the production

line of the plant itself. Substitution is seldom  painless and is difficult

to accomplish satisfactorily unless previous  research, development, and

pilot plant manufacture have given a clear picture  of the factors involved

and have put some of the substitute product into the hands of the ultimate

user for final appraisal. Carrying the study of substitutes through an

adequate pilot  plant development is costly and only the far-seeing persist

to a sufficient degree to amass the needed technical information when the

substitute product appears likely to be more expensive under normal

economic conditions.
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In an entire lack of the raw material, all ordinary cost factors

go by the board. The problem is to make usable  goods without it at what-

ever cost.

The consideration of substitutes for most strategic metals

envisages  the painless conservation and th e  slightly painful partial

substitution that is obviously feasible on the basis of research already

carried out. It ordinarily stops there, because of the availability of low

grade  domestic ore which can be processed to usable metal at an increased

cost , but with a lesser over-all cost than would result from radical

changes in processes and equipment to use substitute materials. Seldom

is it necessary to face the possibility of a complete  lack of domestic

supply and a consequent condition of "all-out" substitution.

In the case of tin, all gradations of conservation and substitution

have to be considered because of the entire  lack of domestic tin ore (2.~) )

and the importance of establishing the degree of seriousness that would

result through a complete absence of imports over long sea lanes. The

ability to make the choice to protect or not to protect shipping over

those lanes without entirely disrupting defense and other industry pro-

duction in the latter case is useful to naval strategists. Beside the

problem of shipping , the condition might have to be faced that no ore was

being mined whether it could be shipped or not.

- - . - -  - - *-

X
See Progress Report on Exploration of Tin Deposits. I.C. 7154
U.S. Bureau of Mines,  March, 1941.



SUPPLY jiXD  CONSUMPTION IN TH.L  PA':STe.--e-"ee~ . -

Data from Metal  Statistics, 1940, published by American Metal

Market  show the following balance among the major uses of tin in some

earlier years.

U.S. Concumption-
long tons

(lrimary  + Secondary)

1917 76260

1925 80000

1927 68200

1928 74370

1930 65450

1935 71170

1936 83050

1937 90130

1938 58275

Per Cent of Total in
Tin & Terne Solder Babbitt Collap. Bronze

Plate Tubes
i; F n il

3 5 20 1 4 5 6

34 2 5 12;; 9;= 6

3 5

3 6

42

43;. 2 5

42

45

42

20 1 1 8 7

1 8 1 1 1 0 6

17-l. 8 10 5;i

7<-

The rate of importation m i.e. visible stocks in warehouse an d landing at

New York at the end of each month, from 1930 to 1939, inclusive, varied

from 1400 to 7900 long tons. In 1939 the range wa s  3400 to 5800

averaging 4100, against tho year's use of 70400 long tons virgin tin.

That  is, only a few weeks' supply  has been kept on hand.

The normal supplies of Chinese tin - 1936-1939  averaged about

10,000 tons but fell almost to zeroduring the last three months of 1939.

The normal availability of tin from the countries covered by the

"International Tin Control" is seen  from the "Standard tonnages for 1940"

as follows
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Belgian Congo 14035

Bolivia 46027

French Indo China 3000

Malaya    77335

Dutch East Indies 39055

Nigeria 10890

Siam 18628

Except for Boliva , all these sources involve long sea lanes upon

which traffic might be interrupted.

Uses- -
The uses for tin, their relative importance, and some approximation

to the amount of tin that would be used, were it available in any desired

quantity, in a year of active defense and industrial production, may be

gained from the statistics for 1937, a fairly active  year, but one in

which the maximum need for tin was far from being reached, since finished

steel production, a useful index of industrial activity, was but 57 million

net tons of ingot, etc. against over 90 million planned for 1941 and the

years following. However, the need for tin does not expand directly with

the steel production index, because people eat whether times are good or

bad, hence the canning industry runs more nearly at a constant level from

year to year and the resultant tin plate industry, from month to month,

than almost any other industry that can be named. The need for more

canned goods due to feeding soldiers at cantonments instead of in private

homes, materially increases the need for tin plate, and will require

operating steadily at full capacity in 1941 and later years.
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The automobile industry is a considerable user  of tin and while

the 1941-42  auto and truck production for private use is to be limited

to not more than about 4-l/4  million vehicles against 4-3/4 million in

1937, the total of automotive products will be greatly increased  by the

army tanks, trucks, scout oars, etc.

As a first approach, it may be estimated that despite the intro-

duction of all possible conservation of the painless type, the total tin

requirement  for 1941 and later years will be greater than in 1937. The

relative tonnages required for the different uses of tin will shift some-

what from the 1937 proportions, but the relative order of magnitude will

probably show no great deviation, until considerable substitution is

initiated, so the data for 1937 should indicate the order of importance

of the uses for which substitutes are sought.



THE USES  OF TINA-

w The 1937 figures were as follows:

L O N G  TONS OF TIN USED IN 1937-.-----

Primary Secondary Total

Tin plate

Terne plate

39,221 -

382 1,015

' Solder 12,026 7,832

Babbitt

Bronze

4,501 2,272

3,712 2,784

Tinning (Wire, milk cans,  etc.) 2,585 67

Solid tin tubing 1,278 1 8

Collapsible tubes 3,571

Foil 1,456 4

Type metals

Chemicals

221 1,140

171 1,331

Tin oxide 793 411

Galvanizing 997

Bar tin 652 174

Pewter and other white metals 374 3 3

Misc.  Alloys 482 2 4 506

Other Misc.  uses 506 9 7-A-
72,928 17,202

,

39,221

1,397

19,858

6,773

6,496

2,652

1,296*

3,571

1,460

1,361

1,502

1,204

997

826
(Chiefly de-

stined for
t i n n i n g  and
soldering)

401

603

90,130

* 1937 figures show this item; later figures are lumped with tinning.

Preferred Customer
-
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The figures  given above for 1937, used in preliminary  studios, are those

given on page 685 of Minerals Yearbook 1940, U.S. Bureau o f Mines The figures

differ from those givon on page 107 of the 1940 Year-book of the Am.m.  Bureau  of

Metal  Statistics whose data are quoted  below:

(Tons of 2240 lb.)

--“.. -. -- w_--uI_I___------- -----.--.-  -_,  --..”  __._.---

1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940Y...  mII---  -- *.- --111-- -.---.I_---.----.---m--.-w _-.
Stock at beginning

(by difference) 10,600 7,700 7,700 13,300 13,300 14,200
Deliveries 59,110 74,005 83,665 50,660 69,899a112,844a-I__ w-.-w-- --.---I ------- - -  .--~----...

Total. supply 69,710 81,705 91,365 63,960 83,199  127,044
Consumption 61,942 74,012 78,152 50,624 69,041 74,114-.w - - - - -m ----- -,.
Stock at end
(by difference) 7,700 7,700 13,300 13,300

Analysis of Consumption
Tin and terne plate 28,942 35,442 41,012 24,314
Babbitt 3,700 5,000 4,500 2,810
Solder 11,480 11,080 11,780 7,820
Bronze 3,600 4,800 5,000 3,000
Tubes and foil 4,300 5,500 5,000 4,000
Other uses 9,920 11,390 10,860 8,680- - _I.-- - -

14,200  52,930 %

38,321 38,964 52$-
3,760 4,120 53

10,090 11,430 15x
3,960 5,530 7;
3,910 5,370 7
9,000 8,700 12-.-

Totals            61,942   74,012   78,152   50,624   69,041 74,1Mb
-. .-I_--------------.- ---.. - -- --I --I* .--. .--I..- .----.--~- ..-..-  --.---,---

a Minus re-exports of 1,997 tons in 1939 and 2,653 tons in 1940.
b World production, 1940, estimated, ore in terms of metal, 236,600.

"The above table is based on the reported deliveries of foreign tin and

the estimated industrial use as reported by us monthly with subsequent annual

revisions , The invisible stock is consequently computed by difference.

The industrial use unclassified comprises  torne plate, block tin tube and

pipe, galvanizing, tinning, oxide, pewter and britannia metal, typemetal,  and

other alloys and sundries , most of such uses being of relatively small

magnitude,"
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"According to the above computation there was indicated an invisible

stock of about 53,000 tons at the end of 1940, an increase of about 39,OOO tons

during 1940, Of this about 14,000 tons had been delivered to the Metals

Reserve Co., while about 7,500 tons had been delivered to other governmental

branches. It is indicated therefore that a substantial increase of stocks in

the hands of consumers, or in warehouses otherwise, occurred during 1940."

"The production of secondary tin is not introduced into the computations

for the reason  that substantially all of it is derived, in one stage or the

other, from tin plate manufacture and has already been charged to the manu-

facture of tin and terne plate. However, the production of secondary pig tin,

outside of the tin plate mills (that is, by detinners) has been as follows,

in tons of 2,240 lb,:

1935 ..r...*.*.oeO, 900 1938 *..c...0......0..  2,950

1936 e......eeo.e.e  2,740 1939 ..**..00
1937 . ..*O....ODO..  2,900 1940 .oeeeeeqeeeee..  3,830 ,,

The computations herein before do not include the large quantity of tin

that has gone into use as solder and is reclaimed as solder, largely from old

automobile radiators. The use of solder in the manufacture of motor vehicles

in 1940 was about 17,500 tons, chiefly in the radiators. The manufacturers

of tin cans and other tinware  may have used something like 7,500 tons.

Preferred Customer
3,790
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The buLk of the tin plate and a good deal of the terne plate wore
( o n  p . 5 )

for oans, a$d some 51500 to 41000'Lons of the solder l iste<Ir lwas used. in

joining the side seans of tj:r calrso The can industry uses approxima'bely

half the nev'r tin reguirecl by industry. SoLderj babbitt, bronzo, various

coat in6s of puro t in,  tubese foi l ,  galvanizlng and t in oxide fol low in

about that order as users of now tin.

IIIDIVIDU/rL USES FOR TII{

The usos in the l lst nay be considered in revorse order of importanoer

Pevrter is chiefly used for articLes of aosthetic rather than

industrial importance and can be considered as aLmost vihoLly substitutai:ler

Galvanizing

The primary use of ttn in galvanizing is for the appearance of tire

spangleo lts inclusion is thought by sone to injure the corrosion

resistance of the zinc coatingr The use of tin to produce spa^ngle could

be dispensed with. One conunentator says that the use of tin favors tho

product ion of t r t ighttr ,  i r€r tnor i ;  formablc, z lnc coat ings, so that

inability to use tin nright work hardshipe An aluminunr adclition also

serves in making; a rttight coating.'r sone authoritics think that the

prcsence of t in loads to a heavier rather than a l ighter coat of z inoo

1lhether any inrl:rovement in the zinc coating is balanced by the e:ryencli'bure

of tin or aluminum would be affected by the rolative availability of ttre

three metals. The evidence on the value of tin in a galvanizing bath is

quito confLict ingr
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Tin Oxide

The chief use of t in oxide is as opacif ier in vi i ; reous enamels.

This use has fal len off  f rom a previous much Lr igher level,  because the

oxldes of antimony, titaniumr and zireonium havc been developed to do a

sat isfactory job more cheaply.  This use f 'or t in oxide could be pract icaS.ly

eliminated wlthout material hardship. Tin oxide and other chemicc"l com-

poturds of tin come ahnost entiroly from secondary sourcos, as does the tin

used in keeping type metals up to the desired composition during nany ro-

rneltings o

Iyp"-
There is a large amount of tin already tied up in type netalsp but

this is a revolving furrd. The composition of type metals rnay be varied

within reasonable limitsl the arnount of tln required could be sornewhet

reduced by such variat ions in t in content.

Fo i l

rrTinrr foil is very often not pure tin, but leacl foil v,rith a tin

surfacee itii ith fevr exceptions its uses could be served by aluminum foil.

or zinc foil, but under the presont cond.ition of scarcity of alunr-inum and

zinc this substitution is not irsnediately feasible. In the 3.ong rr.n they

are feasible subst i tutes. Temporari ly,  the use of waxed paperl  cel lophane,

and the l ike wi l l  handle the packaging uses. Lead foi l l  or PbSn foi l  wi th

lov,r  Snrm:ight be rnade to serve for electr icaL cond,onsersr This part icular

use needs rather cLose examinat ionr 0n the r 'vhole, nearly al l  uses of t in

foi l  may be considered as replaceable by subst i tutesr Erekson': ,  reports

that tvro transparent mater ials egual or superior to t in foi l  are

avai lable for packaging of cheese and are cheaperr
' ' '  

E" "k ror re  A .  Br  Proc ,  l s t  Food Conf  o ,  Ins t .  Food Tech,  1940,
p p . 1 B 5 - 1 B B r
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In colLapsible tubes the si tuat ion is not so simpler These are

usually, like foiL, made of pure tinr or in some cases of lead r,rith a

tin surfacer tho tin being used sornetilnes for its bright apncaranc€,

sornet inres for i ts resj .stance to con'osion by the mater ial  packagedr ThB

purest 6;rade of alwr-inum lvould serve for the majority of tooth paste and

other tubes, though some shaving orearns corrode al.urninumo Howcver, as in

'bhe case of foil, this substitution is not feasiblo at the momor'.t, and it

is said that eiLurlinum tubes smaller thrrn one inch diarneter are not readily

rn€rdeo Zinc tubes can be nade and vroulcl handle sono noed.s, but zino, J.ike

aluninurn, is momentarily not avaikble for this useo Some salves and the

like could be packed inPb or Pb-Sbtubes. Quite a variety of products

could be packed in lafge lead tubes.

Considerable effort has been put on making tubes of plastics and of

rubber hydrochlor idel  ande despite some dl f f icuLt ies, such mater ials appear

to be possibLe of sat isfactory developrrnntr Ponding the porfoct ion of non-

metal l ic subst i tutes, i t  vrould be possible to use shaving st icks instead

of 'shaving creans, tooth powcier instead of tooth paster and with less

convenience to the userj and rvith alteration of the packaging techniquep

to pack in glass sone of tho products nolv packed in tubeso In less than

rral1 out ' r  subst i tut ion, some of the pre;sent uses for col lapsible t in tubes

l,vould doserve cont inuat ion rvhi lo subst i tutes are being perfectedr or unt i l

aluminurn again beconps availErbLe. Some of the cheaper tube s are duplexl

iror nrade of lead vrith a pure tin coating amounting to 5/" of tlre total

weight i more expensive types o:l duplex tubes carry up to IQ, rvith an

avorage of 'say 7i ' "  Relvorking of plant scrap reguires rernelt ing of the

duplex mater ial ,  vrhereby the t inror iginal ly on the swface, is tal<en into
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the body, rvhich v,'as origine"lly(when maclo frora virgin metal) pure leadr

This goes on until the body becorrcs an alloy of about 85 Pb 15 Sno il,ith the

101'" pure tia coating this means that 'bhe rogul.ar product contains 25'ft ti.n,

To give equivaLent strength such a tube has to be twice as heavy as a pure

tin tubeo The total saving jn tin by means of trlO;itr coated tube is there-

fore 5V/".

By the use of other alJ.oying elernents beside some 15i1 tin, in the

lead body, to strengthen it, tho tubo need not be as heavyr and it is a11eg-

ed that by suitable choice of alloying eLements a corrosion resistunco

equal to that of a pure tin coating of the usual 'tTf gradert can be built up

against quite a variety of the natorials to be packagedr thus saving aborrt

Z/2, of the tin recluired in a pure tin tubel against one of about t/Z in a

coatedrdupLex tube.

ilecause of the 'bin conterrb of even the duple:: or the alloy tuber

reclamation of used tubes lrould dt;sorve organizod efforto

T inned.Ar t i c les

Tirured steel articles such as kitchen ecluipment (e.g. potato

mashers) ancl large cans used for nilk collection are difficult of

satisfactory substitution on account of the srcritary factorso Tinned

copper vessels and tubing find use iri the rnilk atrd food industrieso

Aluminum, stainless steel,  or nickel al loy;,  and sornet lmes heavi ly

electroplated si lver-coated. utensi ls,  vossels ancl tubing vr i l l  serve the

great bulk of these uses, usual ly at considerably greater expenser but

al-uminun and nickel are alrea.jy scarce and clronrium npy becorne sor In

fact,  t i r rneci  art ic les are temporari l ) 'serving as subst i tutes for uses in

vdrich sou:e of these other materials are normally employed. Ice cubs trays

for refr igerators are an exampler A copper-t in electroplate of speculun

netal is being considered in tlre place of the nickel undercoat beneath
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chromium platingr In the tiruring of copper wire for electrical conductors

to prevent attack of tho copper by the sulphur in rubber insulation, a
coat

thinner y ' t  t in,  deposited electrolyt ical ly can probably be used to replace

thicker hot-dipped coatingsr The problem nay also be attacked by the use

of gtlass fiber and other chomically inert i^nsulating coatings. In sonr

important applications of tinned copper piper an imrnersion coatingr using

only 5 to loi, as rnuch tin as a hot-dipped coatinge is now being appliedr

Other methods for naking thirurer coatings are being developod.

Sol id Tin Tubing

The rrblock t in pipestt  are used for dist iLled water in the

laboratory and for various uses in the beverage industriesr In some of

these uses aluninum has been satisfactorily substituted, and in vic,yr of

the relat ive vreights of these soLid tubes, such subst i tut ion would probably

be advantageous even in the light of the scarcity of aluminumo Tin lined

rather than sol id tubinge glass tubingr otcr rr ight sometimes be used.

Bendability withoub dangoi' of fracture of a tube or of an interior coating

is a desirable feature of the sol id t in pipee but by correct englneering

nater ials not capable of bonding could sonet imes be subst i tutedr In

sone of the most crucial .  cases, the use of s i lver tubing might be consider-

e d .

Bronze

Only a l i t t le over half  the t in used in bronze is nevr-bin, the

balance i .s sccondary, largely as secondary ingot made from scrap col lected

and sortod by seconciary metal  doalers. That sourco of supply vioul .d not

dry up ent irely for some ]rears, and the ordinary cast red bronze of

comnerce - 85 Cu 5 Sn 5 Zn 5 Fb and modif icat ions thereof couLd, for many

uses, be made vr i thou"t  need for nuch new t in.  The B5-three f  ives-may
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i 'bself  be subst i tuted by t lZ Cu 5 Sn 5 Pb 10 Zn, for lnany usos, with a

resultant increase in the sui table sorap supply.  These secondary al loys

coulcl  be appl ied wi ih reasonably good service results for many of the

corrosion resistant cast inEs for which bronze of higher t in oontent is

orci inar. i ly specif ied, and for qui te a 1:ropor-Lion of the bronze bearinl .s l

Theru aree hovrever, many iroportant bearings mado of B0 Cu LO Sn 10 Pbt

or of alloys of closely similer composition, in which the roquired arnount

of Sn is large and the toferance for other eLements is not largo enough to

avoid the necessity of using some rBtaLlic tin, now or secondo.rye in tho

rnirbure r

Pulver ized 80:10110 is being appl ied to steel backs by powder

netallurgy technique, the clad back being then curved up into bearingsr

Hence the arrount of bronze reguired is greatly decreased fron that for a

solid bearing. Such bearings &ro rr€vr; so thoir rang,e of applica.billty is

not yct certarin.

i i iere nickel avai la.ble, tho L$" Sn in BO:10:10 night be changed to

5/" Sn 5% Ni, and the altoy stil l be applicable for nany boarings, but

that is not feasible at the mormnt. Howoverl the tin content could

ordinarily bo cut to V/. without greatly alteling tho properties. Some

Engl ish and German specif icat ions for this type of al loy al low B Sn 12 Pb.

Bal l  or rol lsr  bearings could often be used in place of be,ar ing bronzes,

but at an increase in cost ancl wlth the necessity for a cornplete redesign

to give room for the more bulky bearings. In rol l ing rni l lse rol ler bear-

ing,s and water lubr icatod bearings of '  plast ic- imprcgnated f iber are used

vrhere grease lubricated bronze bearings wero fornerly usedp but sorne

precision roi I ls are equippe<l wi 'bh very larger very precisely machined

bronze bearingis using oil u:rdcr pressure -bhat it nray not bo wise to

attenpt to replace with other bearingsr
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Railway freight car bearing backs are made of high Iead, low tin

bronzes, the ralv mater ial  being pr inar l ly o1d bearings sent in for remelt-

ing. The linings are Pb-Sb-Sn alloys with around 4 to lU/" Sn'. Tin-free

linin6s or those with only arouncl 2|* Sn could be substituted. Pb bearings

hardoned vrith Nae Car and Li of the ttBahrunetallrr type have been used in

Germany and the analogous rlsatcotr netal in Ur S. There is e. o,ttestion

whether these are as sui table as the usual Pb-Sb-Sn l in ing for rol l ing

siock operated at high speeds, but in spi te of var ious dravrbacks, Satco

rnetal could be resorted to in arr emerge[cfo

New passenger cars can use ro1ler bearinEls.  Certain locomotive

be*ring;s roquire tin and substitution in this relatively smaLL torutage

is l i robably inadvisablee

The uses of bronzc othor than for bearings oan be almost wholly

substituted by other copper bass alloys lu,ving equal strength and corrosion

resistancee but which are usually somewhat more difficult to handle in the

f oundryr i{ere ah:nrinum avallable for use in alunr-inurn bronzel that tin-free

alloye in the hands of a foundry a ccustonpd to the precautions nooessary

in gating and pouringr would serve many purposes equally as well as the

t i .n-bronzes. &iuch the sarrp can be said for the si l icon bronzes. These

are Cu-Si alloys with smaLl amounts of Fer lvin, ot Zn. As wrought metal

they can replace phosphor bronze i:l a great variety of usesr As casting

al loys they require care and erq>erience in nelt ing, s ince they aro gas-

sensitive. Hoirever, theso forrndry troubles and those with alumintrm bronze

are not considered to be too difficult to control once a mo<ie::ate arnount

of developnent is pub on the problem by the fotudry. A specialllr useful

a l loy  g iv ing  h igh  y ie ld  s t rengthrs i l i con  brass ,  car ry ing  say  1O ' to  L4  Zn,

4-to 5 Si,  balance Cu, except for a frr ict ion ofone per cent of iv in,  ni i lht  be
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i;he first choice vrhen Zn truoomes available againo There should bo no

permanent shortal .e of Sio

The strength and corrosi.on resistirnce of well-rnade ah.uninr.m or sili-

con bronze castings and wrought lJroducts are entirely satisfe"ctoryo I'heir

chief d.rawbaclcs are thelr incornpatibility vrith leadl so thab i-b is not

novr I'casible'bo introduce enough leerd to rnake these ali.oys machine as well

as tho leaded. t jn bronz,ose al though the disporsion of suff ic ient lead is not

necor, js i ' , r i ly hopeless and deservos further study. This subst i tut lon

therofore.. meaJls, for the present, a reduction in production of the machino

shopr The inconrpertibility with lead e;cplains why those bronzes are not

subst i tuteble for leaded t in bronze bearings, or for leaded brass r .rcrew

stockr ,ll tin-Iess bronze ihat is compatable with Lead woulC be a very

v'rolcome heLp in the soLution of this phase of tire substitution problemo

Ore re,ader of the prelirninary draft of this report oonsidors th.r.t this

statement deserves strong emi:hasis.

At the expense of slov'rer rnachining, almost aI1 uses.of tin-bror1.ze
ano

other tharn bearings can be quite easi ly subst i tubed forr/bronze bearings

can often be subst i tuted by rol lor bearings at the er:pense of rerJesignr

Considerable painloss subst i tut ion c:m be rnarls,  but rral l  outt '

subst i tut ion would not be painlessr The cases where subst i tut ion would

entail great difficulty can o::dinariLy be handled rvith bronzes made from

srcondary rnetals,  as long as they are avai lablee

Bctbb itt

Bronze is used for runy purposes beside bearin6s and t l re other uses

are def ini tely subst i tutable. Or the other hand, bubbit t ts only use is

as bearing rnetal l  and, in ordinary pract ico, a sma.l ler proport ion of old

babbit t  comes back for reclaiming than is the case wi 'bh oId bronzer

Babbit t  stands third on the l ist  of  uses for new t in.
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There are two types of babbit t  bearingsl  t in-base and lead-baser

The tin-base babbitts ordinarily contain sorne Bb fu 9A/" Snr the balanoe

being Sb and Cu. The lead-base ba.bbitts contain 5 to l5/" Sb with 5 to IS"

Sn, balance ibr lviuch more leadtase than tin-base babbitt is employed.

Babbitts can be poured into a bearing around a mandrel, or cast

centrifugally age.inst a previously tirured steel or bronze baclcl or they may

be spreacl upon a flat steel strip and the coated strip be bent up into a

'rthin backed.l snap-intt bearing. The automobile industry employs tho thin

backed bearing to a very large erbent. The babbitt coating is extremely

thin. The thinner the soft lining the more it is supported by the strong

back and the more severe duty the bearing v'rilI stando fiith modern thin

backs leatl-base babbitt is adequate for rnost present rnotorsr If aluminurn

pistons are dispLaced by cast i ron pistonse the increased bearing load

night calL for a return to t in babbit t .  The lead-base babbit t  needs 2 to

a'71 Sn to improve corrosion resistance against acid oi l .  Droppini ;  to this

content of Sn from the B57l Sn of a tin base babbitt has already allowed

narked conservation of tin in the automobile industry.

In the thicker bearings used ln rnost other applioa.tions of babbitte

t in-base babbit t  is proferred to lead-base for severe servieer The

ord. inary leact-base babbit t  l -oses strength a'b bearing temperaturesr I t  ls

possible to rnake a lead-base babbitt whose commonly measured room and

elovated ternperature propert les are pract ical ly ident ioal l  but that does

not insure that the behavior as a bearing will be the same.

In order to produce a leaci-base babbitt whose high tenperature

strength is more l ike that of  the t in. .base babbit ts,  von Schvrarz* advocatosstrength is more like that of_the-|i-"-...._Ug19_!"!!-ltss-:_ von Schvlarz#

x<

von Schuarz, l r , i .  F,  i t reue Blei  und Alunrinium Lagernetal le-Glesserei  '  27,
1940,  pp .  L37-144o Ger .  Pat .  688 '858 t r {a rch  41  1940,  Br i t .  Pa t .  5OA1236
F e b "  6 ,  1 9 3 9 .
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dro;.ping Sb and adding Large amounts of Asr one of his cornpositions is 86

pb B Sb 6 As. Philllps* sugf,,ests BS-3/+ fb 12+.' Sb 3 /'s S/+ Sn,1 and presents

data showing its sirnllarity of behavior to that of tin-base babbitt. C. Eo

swartzx,r  prefers an al loy of about 823 Pb 15 Sb 0.90-1.?5 Sn I  Sb O.4O-0.50

Cu as preferable to the higher Sb composit lon because of better bondabi l i ty,

and ha.ving satisfactory behavior under the usuaL General i ' iotorls boaring

macir lno testr  Tho present AoS.T.I \ [ ,  specif ic, . t i , :ns for lead-base babbit t

(nZ'd-ZA) perrnit only O.2O-O"25i, As, probabty through fear of brittleness

and inJury to bonding propert iese but S.AoE. specif icat ions al lsw O,6Viot

Another load-base babbitt with about L5% Sb, l/a'% Cut {iL Sn, and

Zf,V trg, developed*,t,i( to duplicate the har<lnoss-temperature properties of

neCium grade t in-base babbit t ,  to have the corrosion resistance conferred.

by the tin contontp and the soLdering or bonding power of the Pb-Ag alloys

hrs nlso shouna good behavior on the General. ltiotorts bearing test and on the

brls ls of tests by an outside f i r rn has been appraised by i t  as a possible

subst i tube in case of a t in shortage.

Such babbitts rnay serve, not only on thin snap-in bearin6sl but

also for the rebabbitttng of ol.d bearings originally rnade vrith tin-baso

babbit t ,  but al l  the sug,gested composit ions need the test of  actual service

under a variety of conditions to evaluate their arppl.icabilityr It is to be

hoped that a large nu:nber of users will try ernd report upon the behavlor

of these composit ione or others ained to dupl icate the propert les of t in-

base babbit ts.

,!. et . &1.
Phi l l ipsr A. J.  /Ttre propert les of certaln lead-base bearing al loys -  to
be presented  a t 'AoS.T. I i [ ,  nee t lng  J r :ne  ] .941 -  U.S.  Pat r  2 t232rLB5,  Feb.
LB, 194L. Compare also. i ,utomotive Indus tr ies, DiaX 15, 194,11 p. 520 on
use of this a} loy in die cast ingr

{, ' l  Swartzr C, E. . rr ivate communicat ion to Drl .  Z. Jeffr iesl  } . {ay 61 1941r
:r::::* 

at Battelle N'remor.ial. rnstitute.
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Other  poss ib i l i t i es  have been sugges-Led(* ) .

An Ordnance Departngnt reader cornnents that broadening of

governrnent and industrial specJfications to aLIow greater use of secondary

metal  rrould be deslrable.

For heavy drrty trucksl busesr Diesel engines and the liko, a bearLng

that is stronger at operating temperature and that will stand higher

operating temperatures than even tin-base babbitt is in denand. Large

aircraft  engines also need sonething beyond the babbit t  c lass. Bearing

metals whose propert ies are i rnproved over babbit ts in these respcctsl  but

vrhich, in the harder gradesp do not have as good embeddability for grit as

the babbltts and which need harder shafts, have been produced from a cad.mium

base, fron alkal i -hardened lead (satco typu) and from rooppor leadr.

(al loys with 20-35% Pb balance Cu sonet imes vr i th a 1l t t le Sn or a l i t t te Ag)r

Al l  these are more prone to corrosion by act ive oi l .  at  high bearing

temperatures than tln-base babbittr The noed for shafts with harder surface

is not insuperable, since flaare hardening and induction hardening are

already eomiag into wide useo

The cadmiun babbitts are excelleut. but are already in use to the

fuIl exbent that the supply of caclrniun will allovr. Cadurium production

occurs only as a by-product of the product ion of z incr f ts product ion

carloot be increased at wi l l r  Sone 3O0O tons of metal l ic Cd, a record anount,

was used in 194o. The demand was so great that pronpt del iver ies carr ied a

large premium.

x ^
ueari-ng nstals frorn the point of view of strategic materiaLs.
l v r e t a l s  &  A l 1 o y s ,  v .  1 2 ,  S e p t - D e c .  1 9 4 0 ,  p p , 2 ? 4 ; 4 8 5 , 6 2 9 ,  T 4 g .
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The alkal i  hardened bearing rnetals are rather complex aLloys contain-

ing srnal.l bub 1:recise anounts of the easily oxidizable metals Ca, lrTa, c.nc1 Li

so that their control in melting is difflcult anci needs experience. The

average shop would have much difftculty with them. Little experienoo has

been had with them in engines and the likep although their status as

linings for freight car bearings is better understoodr Some par.t of the

field now oocupied by tin-baso babbitt rnight ultinately find replacement

in these aI loys, but the alkal i - leacls can hardly be rel ied upon for whole-

sale replacernent, though sorse authorities consider that tfuey desorve more

attention than they have h€retofore been gLven.

The Cu-Pb al loyo woulcl  serve for lconsiderable proport ion of tho uses

now employing babbitt but would require harder shaftsr There is a large

productlon of Cu-Pb for aircraft use, but the nranufacture of good, Cu-pb

bearings is an artr  Reject lons are usual ly so numerous that the f inal

oost of  a good Cu-Pb beari 'g is much higher than that of  a good.t in-base

babbitt bearingr Although it is possible to line a bearing vrith Cu-pb

vuithout uslng a removabre backed bearingl it is very difficurt and

substitution of Cu-Pb in the repair of mashines previously babbitted with

thick tin base llnings would be impracticaL

Silver linings are used in sor:e severe duty aircraft bearings and

probably cost no rnore than a really good Cu-Pb bearingr il lhile silver is

relat ively non-seizingl  the seizure behavior of s i l .ver bearings is

improved by a coat lng of electroplated lead or electroplated si lver- lead

a l loy .  The p la ted  s i l ver - lead a lLoy  cou lc i  be  used oDr tsnap- in r tbear ings  in

place of ei ther t in-base or lead-base babbit t ,  for qui tearange of servj .ceo

Gord  has  fa i r  bear ing  proper t ies ,  and gord-pra ted  bear ings  are  a

possibi l i tyr  The stock of gold in the U. S. would rnake a vast quant i ty of

bearings 1



Thus it is not feasible to make a sweeping substitution of tin-base

babbitt by any single substitute, each bearing problem has to be considered

on its own merits. Through changes in design, practically anything now

using,  tin-base babbitt could be revised to allow the substitution of soms

tin-free or very low tin ubstitute. Repair of old bearings designed to

use tin babbitt may still require that material, though in many cases a

lead-base babbitt would serve.

Solder

Substitution for tin solders is more simple than for tin-base

babbitts, since solder does not have to meet so many and so varied re-

quirements as a bearing does. Conservation of tin in solder by the use

of a composition low in tin and high in lead is seldom feasible. The

pressure of ordinary economic factors has already led to the use of nearly

the lowest practical tin content in most tonnage uses, though reexamination

of the situation may sometimes still show further reduction feasible. The

thickness of the solder film tends to increase with decrease in tin, SO

reduction of tin content below some fixed point results in the use of more

pounds of tin. Since the strength of a solder film is the better, the

thinner the film, i.e. the greater the support it gets, joint quality is

reduced at too low tin content, Some shops that could use solders of

various tin contents may be using only one high-tin solder to avoid the

bother of keeping different grades separate, but outside of such rare

cases, attempts  to lower the tin content are likely to defeat their purpose.

Good solders are produced by substituting part of the tin by

cadmium, and cadmium-zinc alloys are in use as solders to stand higher

temperatures than lead-tin solders, but the normal scarcity of cadmium

and the temporary scarcity of zinc make such substitution only of

academic interest.
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There is no present substitute solder with the low melting point

and good wetting power of the lead solders high in tin. The adoption of a

higher operating temperature in order to use substitutes requires a slight

modification in soldering practice and sometimes the higher temperature

may affect the metals being joined. Both these difficulties can usually

be gotten around.

The largest item in the total annual consumption of solder is in

dip-soldering of automobile radiators, which takes about 2 lbs. Sn per car.

Radiators for glycol-cooled aircraft engines operate at such a temperature

than Pb-Sn solder is too weak. A solder of 94-95 Pb, 5-6 Ag is used on

these radiators, This solder is covered by S.A.E.  Aircraft Materials

Specification 4755. The Army Air Service and the National Bureau of

Standards find that this solder is not impractical to handle and the

joints are superior in strength to those made with Pb-Sn solder, The

lead-silver solder solidifies at 580o  F. and dip soldering, is done at

0
about 8500 F. instead of the 700o  F. used with ordinary solder. This

increase in temperature tends to soften cold worked copper of ordinary

commercial grade. The strength conferred by cold working can be retained,

if the annealing temperature of the copper is raised by addition to the

copper of a fraction of a per cent of silver, chromium, columbium or

various other metals that serve this purpose. Thus certain types of

radiators might require the production of a special grade of copper to be

amenable to dip soldering with Pb-Ag.

For many purposes it is unnecessary to use as much as 5 to 6% Ag,

since a solder of 97½ Pb, 2½ Ag or 97½ Pb, 2½ Ag, ¼ Cu has nearly the same

wetting power. This is a well-known solder for joints in electrical

machinery in which accidental overheating would loosen joints of Pb-Sn

solder.
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Preliminary  experiments by three of the largest can-makers indicate

that either the 5%% or the   solders   can be successfully used to solder

the side seams of cans made from the present type of tin plate, in the

automatic can-making lines. One maker states that the corrosion angle would

need further investigation before Pb-Ag could be adopted, Some 10% as much

tin is used in can-soldering as in the tin coating on the cans themselves,

The apparent suitability of Pb Ag solders for the exacting task of automatic

can soldering indicates that they should serve almost every soldering use.

One limitation may be in applications where the soldering flux is not

easily removed, since active fluxes that are corrosive appear to be needed,

whereas non-corrosive ones may be used with Pb-Sn solders. For such

cases it may be necessary to turn to the high melting point, "silver

solders," high in Ag. Pretinning with a very small amount of Sn before

applying the Pb-Ag solder is sometimes desirable.

The opportunity for widespread substitution of Pb-Sn solders by

Pb-Ag  solders makes it advisable to discuss the oost of the latter and the

availability of Ag. The replacement ratio, 40 to 50 lbs. of Sn by 2½ to

5 lb, of silver, is attractive. Cost plots are given by Addicks* for

various prices of Sn and Ag. These are on a cost per pound basis and

to reduce them to cost per unit volume the data for Pb-Ag should be

revised upwards by about 15% due to the higher specific gravity of the

high lead alloys. However, at present prices for Sn and for industrial

Ag, the raw material cost of 2½% Ag solder is practically identical in

cost per volume  with a 45 Sn 55 Pb. A 6% Ag solder would cost about

,*
Addicks,  L. Silver in Industry, 1540, pa 85.

Preferred Customer
2 1/2% Ag solders
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40% more for raw materials. Actual present prices of the Ag solders,

however, appear to be considerably more above those of Pb-Sn solders

than this ra w  material cost comparison indicates, which  may be because of

the relatively  small production of Pb-Ag solders so far.

If 20,000 long tons of Sn in solder per year, averaging say 40%

Sn, is to be substituted by Pb-Ag solder, the 110,000,000 lbs. of Pb-Sn

would, on account of difference in specific gravity, correspond to some

125,000,OOO lbs. of Pb-Ag  solder. At 5% Ag this  means 6,250,OO0 av. lbs,

or 88,000,OOO  troy oz. of Ag, or at 2½% Ag, 44,000,OOO troy oz.

Since 2½% Ag will serve for most solder substitution, on estimate

half way between the amount required by that composition and that for

the 5% Ag composition, i.e., 66,000,OOO  oz. should be sufficient for

"all out" substitution of Sn in solder.



In 1940 the U, S. and Canada used industrially  41,000,000  oz. and

the U. S. Treasury purchased about 5 times that much, i.e.. 

oz.  , raising the accumulated Treasury holdings to 3,135,000,000. That is,

in 1940  the Treasury laid in silver over and. above present  industrial

requirements, sufficient for 3 years supply  of solder. Devoting l/3 of

the Treasury holdings to such use would give enough for 15 years supply.

(The availability of silver is also pertinent to its use in bearings to

replace those now using tin.)

One large use for solder, in which  Pb Sn solder is of relatively

low Sn content but which takes l / 2 to l/3 lb. Sn per car , is in “body

solder”, used to even up dents and smooth over  welded  joints before

lacquering the car body, One of the "big three” makes of low priced.I

cars uses no body solder, smoothing the body in other ways, If 3,000,000

cars are made in the 1941-1942 season that do use body solder, this

would take about 500 tons of Sn. Use of other methods of smoothing or

the application of a Pb Ag solder could certainly be applied, if it were

necessary to conserve that amount of tin.

The two drops of solder on the base of electric light bulbs, used

to favor good electrical contact with the socket, take around 100 tons

of tin annually. The requirements are not such that a tin base solder

is needed.

One reader of the preliminary draft states that experiments now

in hand, but not sufficiently completed to allow  full appraisal,

indicate that there will  be several  combinations  in addition  to the

lead-silver alloys that may prove useful a s  substitutes  f o r  lead-tin

solders.



At first sight, replacement of "wiping solder” used for making

joints in electrical cable and in lead pipe for plumbing, seems diffi-

cult because of the peculiar properties demanded in a wiping solder,

met only by solders with either 38% Sn or 23 Sn 9Cd.  However,  Willard*

points out that lead-burning technique can be applied and tin wholly

eliminated in these joints,

Mention should also be made that copper brazing or brazing with

phosphor copper , silver solders, etc. in controlled atmospheres affords

an economical method, applicable to large production, for joining

parts that were formerly soldered, and that, of course, welding may

likewise often be substituted for soldering.

Thus in a great many of the present applications for solder :

substitution could be made painlessly, in others after some change in

technique, but " a l l  out"  substitution for tin in solder could be

accomplished with relatively little difficulty.

Tin Cans

The lion’s share of the new tin goes into tin plate and of this

about ¾  goes into food packaging. Hence it is in the can and canning

industry that the major reduction in tin consumption should be looked

f o r .

It is obvious that in the entire absence of tin, many food

products could and would be packed in glass. The proportion of the

j total pack put up in glass  has increased in recent years**.  Ceramic

containers are on the increase in Britain***.

T *Y!illard, F.W. Tin Plate  and Solder - Metals 3 Alloys, V. 3, Peb 9
1941  p. 174.

** Vestern  Canner & Packer, March, 1941  p. 25. Canning Age, April,
1941 p. 248.

*** C a n n e r ,  A p r i l  1 2 ,  1941  p. 18.

Preferred Customer
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The glass ind.wtry cou1d" increase i ts product ion of cont&lners

considerably without having to instal l  more melt i .ng furnaces, forming

equipment and leirrs,  but i t  rvould take t ime for i t  to equip to carry

the '.tttrole burd"en,

The permanent pract ical  d. i f  f icul ty with q).ass conta, iners is their

wei$rt  and. the cost of  f reight in shipping both empty and f i l led. con-

ta iners .  Another  d i f f i cu l ty  1s  the  poore f  thermal  eon i luc t i v i t y  o f

glass, which sl-ows down the heat ing for ster i l iza.t ion and the cool ing

af te r  i t ,  so  tha t  p rod .uc t ion  is  l i ke ly  to  be  d .ecreased.  A lso ,  gLass

may break und.er these therma,l shocks or rough handling, so that wastage

of both container and. contents may occr lr .  The effect of  l ight may

bring the d.estruct ion of v i tamins, so that d.ark qlass or f . ightr-proof

wrapping may need to be used. A tempora.r.y dif ficul.ty is that

cannels I  equipment for f i l l ing, ster i l iz ing and. conveyinq is d.esignert l

to take t in cans, and in some cases would reqrr i re changes anri .  eonsid.el-

abLe increase in mechanical  ecluipment to handle ent irely glass instead

of  t in ,  o r  to  g rea t ly  lnc rease the  propor t ion  o f thepreser r t  pack  tha t

goes into glass. I t  rvould. prcbably be ci i f f icul t  to d. isplace the type

of cans ordinari ly used for canned- mi lk,  by gla.ss, ancl  i t  is obviously

lmportant to ut i l ize the present equlpment for canning milk ra.ther

than to displace i t  al l  by other equipment.

Ut i l i za t ion  o f  p resent  can f i l l tng  and can mak inq  equ ipment '

which is balanced. with the present need.s of the canners, to the great-

es t  poss ib le  d .eqree,  w i11 .  ha ,mper  the  u l t imate  ob jec t ,  the  cann ing  o f

su f f i c ien t  food,  the  leas t .
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Present can maklng equlpment is d.esiqned. to ma.ke can bod-ies from

tin pla,te by soldering the slde seams att ,  very high rate of product ion

and with a percentage of rejeets that is remarkably 1o';r for any indus-

tr lal  prod.uct,  Every bi t  of  this high rate of product ion is needecl to

provide the cans for the canned. goods need.ed by the nrmy and lJavy, and'

the clv i l tan populat ion. Urrt i l  ad.ded. equipment can be provided'  to me'ke

up for any d.ecreeuse ln prodrrctive capacity entailed by a.ny kind' of sub-

st l tut ion, such subst i tut iorr  cannot be introducei l .

The t in stock pi le ls aimed to brtd 'qe srrch gaps between

present pract ice and t tre emplovment of subst l t 'utes. The stoclgi le

needs to be large, or the gaps smaL1. 
v,

The rea l l ] ' v i ta l  p r imary  purpose o f  the  t in  coat ing  on  t in

plate is to al lo, .v sat isfactory uutomatic soldering of the side seam'

The other pr imary funct ions can perhaps be met in other r lays. In

about 5, j , . ,of  the totgr l  pacl i  a heavy t in coat ing ls requirecl  to protect

the  can f rom cor ros ion  by  i t s  con ten ts '  o r  the  eonten ts  f ro rn  contamina-

t ion. This i lc lass l rr  type of products includes baby food' ,  sauerkraut,

cher r ies  and a  few o ther  ac td  f ru i ts .  cbv ious ly ,  the  r rc lass  1 ' l

products could be packed. in glass, replacing the ca,ns for which a

heavy  t ln  coat ing  is  s t i1 l  a l lowed,  and thus  s t r i k ing  a t  a  use  in

,rhich no conservat ion is now being appl led. Some foocl products

(a.nd. many ind.ustr ial  products) coult l  be pa.cke6 in uncoated, properly

cLeaned. anri  preheated, t ! .ack plate co;r ted. with one or more coats of

vr: . r lous lacquers analogous to t i rat  u.sed. in beer cans. In the present

state of kno'r ledge, these lacquers have been d.eveloped for ' 'appl icat ion

over a t inned. surface, a.nd- sorne di f f icul t ies are met in securirrg
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perfect adhesion over even wel l  c leaned.,  preheated black plate, so that

i t  is scarcely feasible at the moment to go conpletely to lacquer-

coated  b lack  pLate ,  The th in  e lec t rop la ted  coat lngs  w l11 ,  however t

provld.e for the need-ed adhesion. Nevertheless, i t  seems unl lkely that

the  researches  in  p rogress  on  coat lng  b lack  p la te  w i l l  fa l l  to  so lve

this problem. Iv{any t ln cans for food. alreat ly carry a lacquer coat ing

over  the  t in ,

t l l thout d.oubt nethod.s for use of black plate wlth sul table

prlming coats and. lacquers are ln use in Germany. Reports of the

Consul, General, tr'rankfort on the blaln, for l+-27-\0 antt 8-7-\O dlscuss

the use there of weld.ecl ,  phospbate and lacquer coated t in less ca:os

for food. eontalners, and. other method.s adopted or on tr ia l .  However,

i t  l s  repor ted . ,  Nat ioaa l  Prov is loner ,  Jan .  18r  191+L,  P .  J4 ,  tha ' t  the

t in less  conta iners  have proven en t l re ly  sa t is fac to ry  onLy  fo r

alkal lne-react ing foodstuffs.

The t in coat ing proteets the t ln plate from rust ing ln shipment

or storage between the steel mi l l -  antt  the ca:r  factory, helps somewhat

in  p ro tec t ing  the  ou ts ide  o f  a  f l ] Ied .  can  f rom rus t ing ,  and '  g lves  the

shiny appearance tbe publ lc is usecl to.  No commercial  t ln coat ing ls

f ree  f rom mic roscop ic  p in  ho les ,  bu t  i f  a  lacquer  coat ing  i t se l f  has

p in  ho les  no t  aL l  o f  these p in  ho les  come on top  o f  p in  ho) .es  ln  the

t in coat,  so the presence of t ln somewhat l iqhtens the task of making

the  lacquer  p ro tec t  the  s tee l .  Pu t t lng  on  a  rea11y  pro tec t ive  lacquer

probably involves coat lng the completed can bod.y and careful ly con-

trolLing the drylng or baking proeess'  so that prot luet ion would be

slowed. d.own compared. wlth present method.s of applyinq lacquers.
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In the case of certain food,s i t  is thought that a bare t in

inter ior can surface helps in preservat ion of the contents by react lon

of the t in coat lng with oxygeu in the contents, so that for these

cases, a bare t in coat ing is preferable to a lact iuer coat ing. Such

cases  midr t  be  hant lLed by  add i t ion  0 f  some harmless  mater ia l  to  reaet

with the orygen, but such ad.dition would. ha.ye to be approvetl by the

Food. and. Drug Administrat ion. Since only the surface is act ive to

absorb oxygen, a, very thin f lash of electrolyt ic t in ml$rt  serve as

wel l  as a dipped. coat ing.

In  sp i te  o f  these fac to rs ,  ' ' ve1L jo ined ean bod ' ies  made o f

black plate or of very thln}y coated, t ln pl .atef can be macle to serve

for some proport ion of the food. pack, yet to be exact ly deternined'

and for a vast major i ty of non-food. products.

An obv ious  suggest ion  ls  to r ts top-o f f i l  the  ba lance o f  the  area

of the *reet f rom vi ' r ich cans are to be made, i ld t in only the areas

that forrn the side seam and take the solder.  This is plobably belng

done to some extent in Germany and. has been given some thought here.*

Und.er normal economic cond. i t ions i t  ha.s been considered cheaper to t tn

the ntrole plate than to aecept the d.rawbacks attendant on trylng to

d.evelop a stop-eff  for" hot t inning'

I t  is an axiom in soldering tha.t  t ,he metal  surfaces to be

sold.ered. must be extraordinari ly c lean, free fron even the ad'sorbed.

air  f i lm taken up on exposure to the air .  Hence the surface is f luxecl

to  bare  c lean rne ta l  and immedia te ly  coated .  I t  i s  o f ten  necessary  to

scrub the surface und.erneath a layer of mOlten solder or of  a

* Compare Canad..  Pat.  389, July  9,  19 to Champlain Corp.
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const i tuent of the solder,  to provi t ie mechanical  as wel l  as chemica. l

c leaning. This prel iminary coat lnE of the surfa.ce pr ior to use of

ord, ina.ry sold.er is usual ly d,one with pure t in or a high t in soldert

and the  opera t ion  is  te rmed. r r t in r r ingr reven rvhen a .  meta l  o ther  than t in

ls used..  TJi th such a layer of easi ly fuslble metal  on the t inned

surface, the fa.ce of the metal  beneath the layer is maintained. in a

clean condit ion, read.y to be joined. in the later sold.er lng operat ion

without much di f f icul ty ln f luxing.

iv lol ten t in appl led to steel at tacks the steel and forms an lron-

t in a1loy that ls not readiLy fusible. Ortsld,e of this al1oy layer is

a  th in  fus ib le ' layer  o f  pure  t in .  I t  i s  th is  pure  t in  layer  tha t  serves

to protect the surface and. keep i t  prepared for sold.er lng. 0n1y a smal l

f ract ion of the t in appl ied enters this vl tal  layer rvhen the totaL

amount of t in.  appl ied. is smalL.

I f  the pure t in layer is too thin,  through beinq tv lped. too

closely,  oa reheat ing the frozen eoat lng, i t  tends to dlraw up into

droplets instead. of stayiug as a conplete layer.  This phenomenon ls

known asr rde-wet t ingr r .  1 f  d .e -wet t lng  oceurs ,  a  poor  so lder  jo in t  i s

l ikely to result ,  Hence the pror luct ion of t in plate that carr les an

unbroken f iLm of mtl ten t in without de-wett ing, af ter wiping, gives

reasonable assurnyrce that that t in plate wi l l  solder sa.t isfactor i ly.

The th ichress  o f  the  t in  coat ing  on  t in  p la te  i s  r lescr lbed in

tenns  o f  lbs .  Sn per  base box  o f  t in  p la te .  A  re la t i ve ly  th ln  coat ing

averages  perhaps  l . J  to  1 .1  lb /base box  on  the  bas ls  o f  the  to taL  t ln

consumed. in makine the coat lng. But l f  the coat ing is not evenly
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d. istr ibuted.,  i t  is l ikely to va.ry in individual l .ocat ions on the sh.eet

f rom say  L .8  to  0 .7  l .b /base box ,  i l spo t  tes t r r .  Th is  means tha t  the  spot

car ry ing  on ly  0 .7  lb /base box  is  conmerc iaL ly  so l .derab1e,  i t  d .oes  no t

d.e-rvet,  ancl  also means that for al l  save lrc lass l rrprod.ucts,  a can with

0 . 7  l b . / t a s e  b o x  s p o t s  i n  i t  i s  r r s a b L e  f r o m  t h e  c o r r o s i o n  a s p e c t .

Accord . ing ly ,  t in  p la te  fo r  ca ls  does  no t  need.4ore  than O.J  lb /base box

an;r,rbere, so if means eouLrJ. be found to a.pp1y ltt *"igirt of coating

un i fo rmLy,  w i th  no  s t i l l  th inner  spots ,  the  to ta l  t in  in  the  coat lng

could. be reduced. almost by half .  No means is lanown for acconpl ishing

t l t is by hot-dlpplng.

I t  i s ,  however ,  en t i re ly  feas ib le  to  app ly  a  coat ing  o f  tha t  o r

of st i l l  lower average thinness in very unlforrn fashlon by electroplat lng.

I{owever,  great care is neecled. in cleaning the steel before pla.t ine'  s ince

an apparent ly adherent coat ing wi l l  be prod.uced.,  but on attenpt ing to

so lder  i t ,  the  t in  coat ing  over  insu f f i c ien t  e leaned.  s tee l  d .e -wets  on

mel t ing  and does  no t  so lder  p roper ly .  I f  the  e lec t rodepos l ted .  coa t  l s

brougfrt  to the melt ing point,  a,s by d. ippinq in hot palm oi l ,  er coat ing

that wi l l  d.e-wet can be detected, a.ni [  the poor port ions scrapped. Tl t is

results in rvhat anounts to 100?o inspect lon as to sold.erabi l i ty,  0f

course, with close control  of  c leerning and plat inE and with adecluate

inspect ion, the r :nmelted. thin plated. coat ing vr i11 behave simi lerr ly to

the  mel ted  one rvhen i t  i s  me l ted .  in  the  so lder ing  opera t ion .  Aet ive

d.evelopment of thin electroplated t in coat ings is Eoing on. l?hen the

sold.erabi l i ty is sat isfactory, so that the can can be ma.de at al l ,  the

behav io r  o f  coa t ings  even as  th in  as  O. !0  lb /base box  as  to  i r r te r io r
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copos ion  is  p ron is ing ,  thou$ a tnospher ic  cor ros io r r  o f  the  ex ter io r  i s

not so vel l  preveuted, and protect i ' re coat inqs of other tVpes might

need. to be appl ied, to the outside.

l ' . {ueh of the effort  on the ut i l izat ion of electropl-ated sheet has

been put on try ing to ut i l ize i t  under the exact processes used' with

heavy hot-d. ipped coat ings, sueh a,s sold.er ine of pre-enameled or l i tho-

grapbed. blanks, instead of working out modif ied. processes to evade the

dif f icul t ies that are met.  Even so, i t  is pla, in that n.  good many non-

foocl prod.ucts and quite a proportion of food prod.ucts could be packagecl

in ca,ns made f1om electrolyt lcal ly coated plate carrying less than ha' I f

the normal amor.:nt of tin. It has been suggested. that even thOugh the

protect ion affordet l  by present subst i tute coat ings may not be as

perrnalent as that consumers are used. to, a system of d.ating cans and

planning for consumption r ,v i thin a certaia period, l ike photographic

f i lms, rnight be appl iet l .

Another suggest ion ha.s been si lver pLat ing instead. of t in coa,t-

ing, a matter that has been given much publ ic i ty,  but is appraised.

as of no commercial  interest for cans to be d. iscard.ed.,  ' l t ren very thin

si lver coa.t ings are appl ied, thou$ for returnable containers of other

types very heavy si lver coat ings ha.ve promise'

IIot tltpping r'rith al-umlnum instead. of tin cen be rnade to produce

somer*tat protect ive coat ings, but the la.ck of solderabi l l ty ancl  the

quest ions  as  to  eor ros lon  res ls tance rend.er  these o f  no  imned ia te

in te res t ,  espec ia l l y  in  v iev  o f  the  present  scarc i ty  o f  a luminum.

Erper iments  w i th  n icke l  p la t inq ,  n icke ]  p la t lnq ' r i th  a  f lash  o f

chromlum, and with t in plated over nickel ha.ve not so far been promis-

ing from the can-makersl  point of  v iew and. need. no discusslon ln vlew
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of the present nickel scarci ty.  For replacement of hot d- ipped t in

coat ings  in  o ther  uses ,  there  may be  poss ib i l i t i es  in  a  th in  e lec t ro -

plate of nickel covered, by another tbin electroplate of t in,  rvhen

nickel again becomes avai la.ble.

A cornplete avoida,nce of t in coulr i  be brouqht about,  in cans

that need" t in onl i '  for solderabi l i t r rr  by the use of seamless ot weLded'

can bodies in pLace of sold.erOd ones. Deep drawn cans are being

stamped. out of  steel plate of sui table d.ranabi l i ty by one can makert

thns provid.ing both the body and. one enc[.

Another can naker has made bort ies by weld. ing a steel str lp

tr :rned. up into a. tube, a d. i f f isul t  process rr i th such thin stoekt but

one that appears feasible. Suitabl :r  lacoJrered cans mad'e ent irel ; r  f rom

black pleite without any tin have been packed and. put into consuners I

hand.s. The posslble prod.uct lon rate by this weld. ing methot l  appears

greater than with mult iple spot welr ! . ing of a lap Joint,  a methot l  tha' t

has also been experimental ly app1ied..

There is nuch in favor,  f rom the point of  v lew of t in conserra-

t ion, of  putt ing development effort  on the stanpedrot weLi led.,  lacquered

can in preference to that on ut i l izat ion of very l i$t t ly coated- t in

p la te .

fhe d. l f  f icul t ies in the way of employing thin electropLated

coat ings with a saving of hal f  or more of the t in now rLsedr or of

lacquered. plate r ,v i th ent i re avoid.ance of t in,  are not ent l rely ln the

present  lack  o f  per fec t ion  o f  the  processes  fo r  p roduc iug  and '  u t i l i z ing

such prod.ucts ancl the slowing d.own of can making rvhlle introducing

r:nfamil iar method.s. Great d. i f f lcul t ies 1le in the cost and delay
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involved in the instal lat ion of new plat ing or rveldirrg equipment to

d.eal with the large tonnages involved. The use of materials antl man

hours in the making of these instal lat ions at this t lme could. be Just l -

f ied,,  and. indeed. wou1d. be imperat ive, were a severe shortage of t in

certain in the near future. But unt i l .  that shortage is lmninent '  a

slower, but steady, development of the techniques invol-vinq rad.lcally

d. i f ferent pract lces, so that the most sat isfactory ones may be choseB

when l ra l l  ou t t r r i . i sp l .acement  i s  requ i red . ,  i s  the  saner  course '  However t

such development needs accelerat ion.

.{  certaln f legree of painless conservat ion, without subst i tut ion'

i s  be ing  acconp l ishe t t  by  the  can malcers ,  The poss ib i t i t ies  in  th is

l ine  were  d iseussed a t  a  meet ing  Apr i l  l6 th  ca l led .  by  tbe  0 .P .1 t1 .

D iv is ion  o f  Conserva t ion  and.  Subs t i tu t ion .

Red.uet ion of the wei$ot of t in coat inq on cans for food products

(except the J7o of c lass I  products) by about 10ff  was considered'  feasible

by the can makers and has now been orderet l  by o.P. lv{. ,  thouglr  l t  wi l }

sIOw up t in pot prodrrct lon somewhat anrl  require some increase in the

oumber of t in pots.  This reduct ion to an average thinness of L. lJ

lb /base box ,  s tack ,  cor respond. ing  to  1 ,25  lb  lbase box ,  spo t  tes t ,  i s

within the coat ing tolerance with ! ' i l1 ich can makers are alread'y famil iar '

A greater reduct ion in coat ing rveight of  hot- t t ipped. plate was appraised

as slowinq t in pot product ion to an excessive degree, ancl  probably 1ea'd-

iug to much soldering r t i f f icul ty,  though no trouble ls ant ic ipatei l  in

respect to preservat ion of the cannerl  food..  I {owever,  with more exper- '

ience in the Large use of coat ings on the low sid.e of present pract lce,
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a further smaLl reduct lon may be possible as a result  of  e>rperinents

now under waY.

Packing food.s in la,rge cans rather than srna,ll ones would require

Less tin per pou-nd. of food packecl, and the large cans would- be eveo more

convenient for the Arny, but neither the canners nor the can makers have

equipment to use or to produce a qreat ly increased proport ion of large

cans. tr\rll use of what large can equipment exists, ernd. eryaaslon of

such equipment rather than that for smal ler cans'  are obviously steps ln

the  r igh t  d i rec t lon .

A further saving in tinr and one alrea.dy being put into praetlce

vol,untar l ly,  comes from making cans for non-food. products from terne

plate rather than t in plate. Terne plate conta, ins some 18 '25/ '  Sn,

perhaps more for the l ig lr ter coat ings'  and the eoat ing thlckness ls

genera l l y  Less  fo r  t ln  p la te .  ! {os t  o f  the  cans  fo r  pa in t ,  e tc ,  a re

already mafle of terne, and.,  except for white anrl  very l ight paints,  the

terne coat ing is as sat isfactory. End.s for oi l  cans can be made of

black plate. Tlhat cans were st i l l  marle of t ln plate t t rat  cou. ld serve

as wel l  i f  made fron terne have now been shif ted. to terne.

IJse of waxed paper and. plast ic impregnated paper containers for

dry  p roduc ts  i s ,  o f  course ,  feas ib le  fo r  a  var le ty  o f  such produc ts

now packed. ln cans, ancl  that type of contalner is appl icable to the

frozen food. lndustry,  a development that could- be increased with a

resu l tan t  cons id .e rab le  sav lng  in  t in .

By  the  pa in less  processes  o f  us in4  a  s l i$ r t l y  decreased we igh t

of t in coat lng and. shi f t ing to terne a total  percentage conservat ion of

t5% 1n the t in required by can makers is being broudrt  about.  1rhls
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percentage d.ecrease, howeve!: ,  is insuff tc ient to make up for the increas-

ed. need for cans, so that the total  t in need.ed. by can makers wl} l  pro-

bably not falL below the f ! l /  level.

The suggest lon tha.t ,  s ince beer was former).y packed- in bott les'

the t in beer can being a recent innova.t ion, beer cans coul i l  be considered

replaceable and the brervers could al l  go back to bott les, eras not

cordial}y received. by can makers. They pointed. out that some of the

brewers who have ad.opted. the ean have dismantled a}l or part of thelr

bott l ing I lne and tbat l t  wouJ-d, be a hard.shlp upon this one class of can

users to forbid. them cans. Henee shif t ing back to beer bott les was not

classed, as a painless subst i tut ion by the can makers. However,  i t  is

stated that only about 9$ of the beer is packed. tn cans so the changeover

has occurred only in a few instances. These few, howeverr use some J/ l+

o f  a  b l L L l o n  t i n  c a n s .

The comments by roaders of a prel iminary draft  of  this report

included. the fol lowing: i l In a shortage of t in,  the use of t ln cans for

packaging beer seems unwarranted.,  part icular ly in view of the fact that

the glass industry is supposed. to be very nuch overdeveloped..  I f  a

shortage of t in appears imminent,  beer cans *rould. go to the foot of  the

p r i o r i t l e s  l i s t . r t

The can makers t  at t i tur le in vigorously planning to retain their

beer can business as long as possible argues wel l  for their  wl l I  and.

abi l l ty to keep in the business of making usable cans'  even l f  their

supply of t in ls str ingent ly red.uced.,  or even i f  they are forced- to

resort  to black plate wlth lacquer coat inqs. The zurplus capacity of

the gl-ass ind.ustry might wel l  be ut i l ized. to rel ieve some of the

Gla,ss Paeker -  March, 1!
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pressure on tile can makers in a shortage of tin, but the can makers can

be counted upou to keep sorne sort  of  steel can in the running, even ln

the event of ent i re fai lure of the t ln supply.

Sone oppos i t ion  even to  feas ib le  subs t i tu t ion ,  lu l less  subs t i tu -

t ion is mad,e compulsory, ls to be expected, in view of the fLat state-

ment al leged * to have been mad.e before the Nat ional Cl. .nners Assocla-

t i o n .

rrThere is no subst i tute for t ln.  They ha,ve some subst i tute

metal cans in Gernany, and that may be ar1L rlght for Gerrnany'

but you couldntt  get , {mericans to eat out of  them'r l

On the sa,nne page fllth this guota.tion is a statement taken from

rrs tee l r t ,  tha t  U.  S .  t in  p la te  makers  who are  erpand ing  the l r  fac i l i t i es

coutemplate uslng exist ing eqglpment,  even l f  not convenient ly located' '

rather than insta. l l  new equipment in thelr  own plants because of un-

certainty a.s to t in supply andrrthe possi.bl l l ty of  the clevelopment of

Iacquers arnd coat lngs rdoich mi,Eht supplarrt  t in.rr

A nitLd.le view is taken in the statement of one large can maker

in d. iscussing the prel iminary t l raf t  of  this report .  This says -

I tUnless the l rrner ican publ ic is wl l l ing to put up wlth contaln-

ers by no means acceptable to the mi l i ta.ry forces, uacoated

black plate is out of  the picturei  the tremendous d. i f f icuLt ies

with atmospheric corrosion of the pla,te,  both before and after

percking, rnake i t  so, Srrr thermore, with uncoated. or untreated.

black plate there is a great d.eat of  corrosion trouble betrreen

the t ime the plate lea.ves the steel mi l l  arrd the t lne i t

arr ives at the can factory. Any black plate used wi l l  have to

.  shee[  tu le ta] .  Industr ies,  i {arch,  1941 -  p .  125.
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carry an organic coat ing. Organlcal ly coer, ted. black pIa.te

has proven acceptable for certain ind.ustr ial  products, part icu-

lar ly those containing no water,  but here again we encounter

troubLe in securing the types of organic coat ings that are

necessary to give sat isfactor; . '  resul. ts over blaek pLate.

Sucli coatings must of necessity be more gas and. vapor inper-

meabLe than those whicb are or( inar i ly used. on t ln plate. In

many instances this invoLves the use of phenol formald.ehyt le,

urea formald.ehyde, and alkyd resins, atrrd. at  present the short-

age of phtha,lic anhydrid. and formalrlehyd.e is rapid.ly elimlna-

t ing the use of such mater ial-s,  at  least for the t ime being.r l

rrMost of the t in plate used. in can manufacture is not qiven

an organic coatinq. All black plate used. will have to carry

an organic coat ing, I t  fol lorvs, therefore, that a grea.t  dleal

more coat ing and. baking equipment wi l l  be requirecl  i f  b lack

p la . te  i s  subs t i tu ted .  fo r  t in  p la te  to  any  ex ten t . f l

r rAnother important factor in the use of black plate is the

necess i ty  fo r  d :en ica l l y  p re t rea t ing  the  s r : r face  o f  the

plate before an organic coat iug is appl iect.  this is inpera^

t ive for any food. prod.uct which is ster i l ized In the can, anC[

as our information d.evelops i t  appears more and. more that for

real ly sat isfactory results t i re same wi l l  have to be d.one on

al l  black plate. As fa: :  as I  lcrow there is not a steel mi1l

in the country as yet prepared. to properJ-y pretreat the

sur face  o f  the  p la te . r l
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t rAnother factor to conslder is that a great many prot lucts

contalning water which qive absolutely no trouble from per-

forat ions or hycirogen swel ls in t in cans, eveu with l ieht

we igh t  coa t ings ,  e* l ib i t  a  marked.  cor ros ive  ac t ion  when

packed. in black i ron. The trouble begins the moment the

electrochenical  protect ion a.f ford.ed'  by t in is removed' We

Observe thls corrosive act ion even when the cans have been

careful ly hand. coated. with a mult ipl ic i ty of coat ings'  I t

must be borne in mind. that there are not any organic coat-

inqs which a,re absoluteLy impervious at thic loesses compat-

ibLe wit [  can manufacture. I  recent ly received some blaek

iron eans from Germany pa.ckect with soup, sausage, and beanSt

ant l"  the cond. i t lon of these on arr ival  wel l  i l lustrates the

corrosive effect of  products not ord. inar i Iy consideret l

cor ros ive  when we th tnk  in  te rms o f  t in  cans . r l

t rThe subs t i tu t ion  o f  e lec t ro ly t i ca l l y  coa ted  t in  p la te

appears somervhat slmpler than the subst l tut ion of black

plate, but here agaln the picture is not al together rosy.

Cornmercial  usage has proven this plate sat isfactory for a

considerable number of ind.ustr lal  products containing very

l i t t le or no rvaterr Fi ld- where any enamel or d.ecorat ive coat-

ings required d.o not have to be baked. at a temperature ex-

ceed" ing  300o.  t i i th  the  unmel ted  coat ings ,  however '  we en-

cor:nter d. l f  f icul ty where the enamel or decorat ion appl ied'

must be baked at teoperatures in the neighborhood of !OOo.
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The d . i f f i cu l ty  a r ises  in  so lder ing .  Fur thermore ,  the  l ieh t

we ig l r t  e lec t ro ly t i c  coa t ings  (0 .5  lbs .  per  base box)  do  no t

o f fe r  the  cor ros ioa  res is ta r rce  tha t  the  present  ho t  me l t

coat ings d.o, unless an organic coat ing is appl ied. over the t in

coat ing, But,  once i t  is necessary to apply organic coat inqs

we encounter  the  d . i f f i cu l t ies  f ro rn  so lder ing ,  an i l  the  neces-

si ty for t remend.ously expand. ing enameLing ancl bal<lng fac1l i -

t i e s . l t

I?h i le  th is  b r ings  ou t  the  d l f f i cu l t ies ,  l t  a lso  ind ica tes  tha t '

i f  steeLma.kers are instructed in the proper cleaning and pre-trea.tment

o f  sheet  a t  the  s tee l  m i l l i  i f  su i tab le  p ro tec t lon ,  as  by  hermet ic

seal ing of packages of prepared plate, is given to the sheet ln transl t

and in storage at the can plant i  i f  suppl les of mater ials for coat ings

are broad.enei l ,  (which is a ma,t ter of  chenical  plant capacity rather thaa

of ul t inate ra' ,v mater ials) and i f  equipment for coat lng and bakt ig the

lacquers is provid.ed. at  the can plants,  l t  is not impossible to ut l l - ize

un-t inned stock for a considerable proport ion of cans, even though

und.er  normal  economic  cond i t ions  there  is  l i t t Ie  incent ive  to  take

t h e s e  s t e p s .

I t  fu r ther  shows tha t  i f  e lec t rop la t ing  fac i l i t i es  a re  ex tend.ed t

and. coat ing and baking equipment suppl iet l ,  th in electrolyt ic coat ings

can be macl.e to serve for another eonsidera.ble port ion. The problem

of l rd.ecorat ivel t  coat ings may be disregarded, only protect ive coat ings

aeed.  be  cons id .e red .

I t  is not lmpossible, thougb i t  would. be awkrvard.,  to d"eposit
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a thin electro!,yt ic t in coat ing insid.e a weld.ed. can body. lhus avoid-

ing  soLder ing  d i f f i cu l t ies  and the  use  o f  so lder .

And,,  for those appl icat ions where neither the r :n-t inned nor the

l- ight ly t inned. steel container can be zuitably d.eveloped. ln a sui table

t ime, glass containers can be used..

Except where qlass is subst i tuted, avold.ance of t in by the canning

ind .us t ry  w i l l  be  ne i ther  cheap nor  pa in less ,  bu t  by  go ing  to  the

necessary expense and trouble, a large measure of avoid.ance coult l  be

accompS-1shed..

A representat ive of anothet can corrpany conments that i t  mlght

wel l  be emphasized. that the use of thln el .ectrolyt ic coat ings offers

an i l inmed.iately pract ical  method offer ing substant lal  conservat ion

with mlnimum hardshlp.t t

St l l l  another can company comrnents, however,  that beeause of the

l im i ted  produet ion  o f  e lec t ro ly t i c  p la te  a t  p resent ,  th is  i s  no t  an

immed.iate answer.

Reclagrat ion of Tin tr ' romJsed Tln Cglts

Since a speclal  rE)ort  has been mad.e on this topic,  reference

need only be made here to the sould conclusions of that report '  that

such reclamation is onLy feaslble as a non-economic measure of Last

resort ,  rr t r ich at best,  could" reclaim only a smaLl tonnage, lnsuff ic ient

to lmprove the si tuat ion appreciably.  Al l -out subst i tut ion woult l  be

invoked" before such reclamation were resorted tor save in a few

local- i t ies rvhere cond-i t ions are not as unfavorable as t l rose that

generally obtain throughout the country.
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Roofing Terne

Terne plate for roofing is very heavily coated sheet, the coating

being 5 to 15 times as thick as that on terne for cans, so that while

the tin content is only 20-25%, the total amount of tin is considerable.

Experiments are under way on the cleaning of steel so that a tin-less,

or very low tin lead costing will adhere. An adherent lead coating

should serve practically as well as the terne coat for roofing, so such

developments should be fostered. Use of a preliminary  coating of

ordinary terne followed by pure lead, has been suggested. Heavily

lead-coated sheet would have special applicability as substitute for

galvanized steel while the zinc shortage lasts, 

SUMMARY

up the situation, painless

the can makers will reduce

to 60%  of the total likely

on a percentage basis.

conservation such as has been

the need for new tin by 10 or

to be used for cans in 1941  -

Summing

introduced by

1 5 % of the 50

i.e. 5% to 9%

Some 16% of the new tin is now taken by solder, almost all of

which could be rather painlessly substituted by Pb Ag, possibly by

other  solders, much of this without too great increase in cost.

Tin-base babbitt is more difficultly replaceable in that good

engineering and, of ten, considerable redesign are required to utilize

other types of babbitt, bearing metals, or bearings.
.

Tin bronze is substitutable in almost every application, with

the exception of the leaded bearing bronzes of the 80 Cu 10 Sn 10 Pb

Preferred Customer
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Considerable conservation and  some substitution can be made in

the case of articles of copper and of steel (aside from tin plate) tin

coated by hot-dipping, but the applications are so numerous that no

sweeping statement can be made.

Solid tin tubing, collapsible tubes and foil likewise  have a wide

range of uses. In most of these, other materials are substitutable but

in a few cases the specific properties of tin are needed and substitu-

tion would work a hardship. Reclamation of used tin and lead-tin

collapsible tubes is advisable.

Tin oxide as opacifier  is replaceable, tin in galvanizing

probably unnecessary, and pewter can be classed as non-essential.

The U. S. Bureau of Mines* has estimated that a 25%  reduction in

total tin consumption could be brought about without particular hard-

ship. Indeed, the two items, the present reduction in tin for can

making purposes plus the large replacement of PbSn  solders by Pb Ag

solders, which appears feasible , alone amount to about that reduction
>

in new tin.

By all-out substitution in every possible line, which would

require construction of much special equipment, and at least temporary

hardship,  it is believed that at least three-quarters of the tin ordi-

narily used could be replaced.

This means that the domestic smelting  of Bolivian ores will

supply most of the irreducible minimum, The stock pile needs to be

brought to such size that the inevitable delays in building  new equip-

ment and adopting new techniques may be bridged over. The stock pile

situation was dealt with in the reports of the Tin Sub-Committee

* Info, Circ 7154, March, 1941.
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to the Mineral Advisory Committee of the Army and Navy Munitions Board,

dated April 26, 1939  and December 11, 1939. The application of con-

servation and substitution may be necessary,  in advance of actual emer-

gency , in order to build the stock pile rapidly to the recommended

height. The belated adoption  of the stock-piling idea may thus be

somewhat  made up for.

It is noteworthy that, useful as tin is, the properties for which

it is used are not, in general, as specific as is the case with

manganese to control sulphur and make steel rollable, or with chromium

in conferring resistance to corrosion upon steel. Those materials

themselves, in the present state of knowledge, have to be used, no

other materials are effective substitutes.

In the case of tin, our lack of domestic supply, coupled with its

cost, have led to steady consideration of and experimentation with sub-

stitutes so that a large background of research information is at hand

on them, In some cases this background is already nearly sufficient,

as in the case of solder, to warrant full assurance of feasibility of

substitution. In others , continued and amplified effort is needed

before that stage can be reached.

Among the problems whose solution would be most fruitful in

allowing conservation or substitution of tin are:

Development of solderable, pore-free, very th in  e lec t ro ly t i c  t in

coatings and the use of such plate in the can making industry.

Development of stamping end welding of can bodies and of lacquer

coatings to allow the use of black plate in cans, rather than of half-

way measure s.
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Development of a tin-less bronze compatible with lead, for

machinability and especially to replace 80 Cu 10 Sn 10 Pb bearing

bronze, incidentally to replace leaded brass screw  stock during a zinc

short age.

Development of pure lead or low tin lead coating of roofing terne.

Development of tin-free or low-tin babbitt for replacement of tin-

base babbitt, especially in repair  of thickly-lined bearings on present

machinery.

Continued development of tin-less substitutes for solid tubes,

collapsible tubes and foil.

On the whole, tin is somewhat more replaceable and less indispen-  ’ -

sable than is commonly supposed. Large industries have been built

around the use of tin, and a, change to a tin-less economy would scrap

much equipment and require installation of much new equipment. Never-

the-less, even in a tin-less economy, we  could sti11 can foodstuffs,

make bearings suitable for engines and machines, and join materials

that are now soldered mith Pb Sn solder. Strong , corrosion resistant,

tin-less bronze castings and wrought  products would be available. Once

the adjustments were made and the new equipment and techniques provided

and used, a lack of tin would then be more irritating than serious.

From the comments received from members of the Metals group, c a n

makers, and others, on a preliminary draft of this report, the compiler

concludes that, on the basis of the engineering functions served by tin

as a coating or in alloys, the most ready means to bring about further

conservation and substitution of tin, in actual emergency, or in order

to facilitate the accumulation of an adequate stock pile would be:
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1. Drastically,  but progressively, and with care to give a

reasonable time for acquiring skill in the use of higher melting

solders and in other joining methods, decrease the amount of tin allowed- - - - - - - -

for solder, This substitution involves a minimum of equipment modifica-

tions. Complete abandonment of PbSn auto body solder could be made

promptly. The solder problem is so much more readily solved than those

of the other major uses for tin, that a general ban upon use of PbSn

solder, to be raised in specific cases only upon a showing of engineer-

ing necessity, might well be contemplated. Secondary tin till serve

for the exceptions, so new tin might ultimately be completely barred.

Large steps toward  this could be taken promptly, Many users of solder

are already accustomed to some use of the PbAg solders. Other users

should acquire this familiarity promptly.

2. Expandk the use of glass containers where feasible, with- - - -

beer and “Class 1” food products as examples. Official bans upon a few

such selected uses may be justifiable. In general, official bans would

be less likely to pick the correct applications of substitutes than

would action by the industry itself, as brought out just below. How-

ever, it should not be forgotten  that substitution of glass for tin

cans saves steel as well as tin.- -

3. Progressively decrease the total amount of tin allotted t0- - --ye-

the can-making industry, thus forcing, but giving time for, an orderly

development in, the substitution of thin electrolytic tin plate and of

black plate for cans. The can-makers and the National Canners Associa-

tion know the particular products which are most amenable to packing

in containers made with less tin, out of the hundreds of products now

packed in the usual tin can, and are doing much research on such
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replace/nent.  A ,greater increase ln such resea.rch and especial ly in l ts

pra.ct ical  appl icat ion rvould be erpected under the spur of necesslty than

i f  the  mat te r  i s  aL lowed.  to  d r i f t .  The t i rne  to  ee t  e ;per ienee in  the

naklag ann actual use of cans with l i t t le t ia and with no t ln,  and for

accurate evaluat ion of their  appl lcabi l i ty is non rather than after a

sud.den shortage has d.eveloped.. It requires so much detalled. kaowledge

to  d .e te rmine  the  app l icab i l l t v  o f  subs t i tu t iou  in  a  spec i f i c  case tha t

ins tea .d .  o f  o rder ing  subs t i tu t lon  ln  spec i f i c  cases ,  l lm i ta t lon  o f  to ta l

supply,  leavlng i ts distr ibut ion anong speeif lc caunlng appl lcat lons to

those with most lnformatlon, seens preferable. Because of the need. for

new equipment,  this sort  of  subst l tut lon cannot be nade over-nigfr tr  but

because of the t lme lag in bui l t l ing equipment i t  is important that the

otber tlne lggrln find.ing out what equipment woulti. be needed, should be

cut down by very act ive work r ieir t  now. The 19J9 report  to the Army

and Na.vy l r funi t ion Board" stated.rrany program of subst i tut ion should be

worked. out carefulIy ln ad.vance so that vhen an emergency arlses the tln

available can be used. to tJre best posslble :r.dvantage.il This advance

knowledge need.s to be secured r,v i th t t re utmost promptness ln vlew of 1t41

cond. l  t ions .

\ .  Restr ict  the use of new t ln for cast or wrouqht bronze where

s i l l con  bronzes  and the  l i ke  a re  app l i cab le .  Locomot ive  bear ingsr  some

rol l ing mi l l  bearings, 80 Cu L0 Sn 10 Pb bearings (or 80 Cu I  Sn 12 Pbt

the composlt ion of the Sri t ish and German analogs of 80-10-10) would be

d.ef lni te except ions, and some other cases of l lke nature would c"Qp upo

Bronze subs t l tu t ion  does  no t  requ l re  new equ ipment .
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5 . P u t e m p h a s l s u p o n ? d . a p t i n e t t ' e s J : g g o f b e a r i n g s i n n e w

tyles of machinery a,nd new models of old.  types to use lead-base rather

than t in -base babb i t t ,  to  use  th iu  ra ther  than th ick  babb i t t  l i n ings '

or to use other than babbit t  bearings.

6. M"ke @ reduction in the agor:nt o{ tin allow-ed. for soliS

t in tubes, for gl lgpsible tubes and. invoke pra,ct ical ly complete avoicl-

ance of t in-foi l  for wrapping purposes'

7. A.rranEe for gr, lnrost complete el iminP.t ion of use of t in oxide

as opacif ier,  complete el iminat ion of t ia for pewte.r  and- probably

in galvanizinE.

B.  I la tch  the  use  o f  t in  ln  t t t inn lnsr t ,  1 .e . ,  app ly ing  pro tec t ive

coat ings  to  o ther  than t in  p la te ,  s ince  th is  takes  some J000 tons  o f

new t in.  thls,  and some analog6us appl icat ions, are sO varied and' sOme

of them go d. i f f icul t ly replaeeable th: , , t  consid.erable care is need'ecl  ln

clamping d.own on these uses. Due to scarcl ty of other metals used as

protect ive coat ings, this use is l ikely to bul ld.  up rather rapid' ] 'y

unless watched and held under some restraint,  but such uses, l f

balaneed by ad.equate savings of t ln ln other appl icat lons, help to

re l ieve  o ther  t igh t  s i tua . t ions .

g .  In  a l l  ways  foss ib le ,  fos te r  ear ly  acqua ia taneesh ip  9 f  t tn

users with the int imate detai ls of  the beha:r l .or of  s,ubst i tutes so that

when necessary r  the l r  u t lL iza t ion  nay  be  prompt .  s tock  p iLes  o f  imme-

d ia te ly  app l i cab le  in fo rmat ion  w i l l  serve ,  in  par t ,  in  ) . ieu  o f  a  s tock-

pi le of t in.  Ihe accumuLatiou of stock-pi les of la lomled'ge shouLd- be

hastened..

F,'ic/nk/dn
6-l+-4r
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